
In the ~tter of the ~"lie~t1on ot ) 
Zhe ~oo~le of the State of California } 
in relation to the CCli~o~a Eighway ) 
Co~ssion for ~n o%der euthorizing ) 
t~e oonstruction of crossing over tho ) 
Southern 2~cifie BAilroad near ?ismo, ) 
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~aul ]I. Fratessa for e.p:plicsnt• 
::.C. 1:orn::oIl ruld F.W. 1aelke for Souther.o 

2~oifio Company. 
John Norton, A.ss. ?orter e.!ld Warren E'. :su.reh 

for Eoard of Supervisors, San ~u1s 
ObiSpo County. 

~ECO~, C~~~SSIO~: 

O?!l!ION -------
In this applioa.tion, the California Eighway Co=m1ssion 

requests a.n order authorizi:lg th.e oonstruotion of a cro'as1ng of 

the St&te EiShwey above the tracks of Southern Pacific Comp~ at 

e. point near :?1emo, San Luis ObiSpo COtmty, end. apport1oll1ng the 

cost thereof. 

A public hearing wa.s held at San Luis Obispo OIl 'February 

11, 1925, before Commissioner Decoto. 

~is high.way is th.e main ooast road between san 
FranciSCO an~ I,os ~eles, and in its existing route crosses the 

ma.1n line track of Southern :E:::.cific COIIlPsn:r a.t grade i~diat6~ 

north of the r~1lro:~'6 atatlon bUilding at' !1smo. Both the 

traffie. 

~escendi~g from the We3t on a s~ grade, the highway 

crosses the tracks at an angle of about 45 degrees; thence turns 

abru~tlY to tha north. follov~ng the foot o~ the railroad embank~ 

ment for several hundred foet. ~c stet10n bUild.ings, the ~~~ 



road. :fill, na tursJ. topogra:phy, &nd. tre e s a.nd. brush along the 

smell we.ter":wa1 to the north of the crossing, all combine to. 

obsoure the view and increa.a6 the ha:~rd a.t this gra.de crossing. 

As a result of So survey of all State E1ghway crossings 

in California, me.de jointly by engi:::leers representing the United 

States Bureau of ~blic Ro~ds, the C~li:forn1So Eighway Commission, 

and the Ce.l1~or.n1a P~11roa~ Co~ssion, e. program of order of grade 

crossing elimination was recommendad. The ~rossing hGrein oon~ 

s1dare~ was placed. near the head of thiS list. 

~Ae E1ghway Co:=iesion now propose the construction of e. 

new section of ~o&d as sho~ on A~pli~tTs Exhibit No.1, which 

Will shorten the highway sncl su"os~tis.l~ 1m:prove its e.lignment 

$.!ld gre.de. 3y raising the grade by means of additional embankment 

and conztructing c. concrete bridge over the tra.ek, the hs.z.s.rd.o'1lS 

grad.e oro5sing can be done a.way With. TAe to te.l co st o:! thi s 1m";' 

provement is eat1ma ted at apl'roximately ::'1.40 ,000., of wh1eh amount 

it is estimated t~t so:ne $50,000. is required :for the conetruetion 

of the overhead cross1ng. 
For t~e ,urpose of determining tho basis on which a 

division of cost between t~e a~~licsnt ~~d the railroad compan7 

can be made, a so~called ntheoretical crossing ov~r the railroad~ 

h~s boen agreed u,on between the parties. This theoretical cro8s~ 

ing is shown on A,p11cent'z Exhibit No. 1, exce~t t~t the clear~ 

enee Over the track is to be 2S teet in~tead of 23 feet, as in; 

dicated 0:::1 the exhibit, and. is "orie:fly described.. ~3. tile a.i:fferenoe 

between conztructi~ the relocated Aighwey over the tracks at 

gra.do a,nd carrJ'ing it over the rs.ilroac.. on a bridge Aa.vi!lg S per 

oent era~es of s~~roach. It is agreed t~t the railrosd eom,~ 

I~l~ r;o:y one-hc.J.f the cost o~ 'thic theoretic~ croes1Dg, 'but, as 

the s.,~lioant h~3 elected to im,rove tho gr~de line of the hig~y 

~y increcsing the amount of the em~kment, ~d neither the oross~ 



ing of the tr~okz ~t gredo nor the 5 ~er oent grade line Will be 

oonct:et:.Qted., tho actu..e.l eoet of this "theoretioal. struQture Will not 

be known. Zlle &.mount whioh the rail-roe.d co~tulY shall eontribute 

.towards tho ~rojeet Will therefore bo dotermined ~y e supplemental 

order in this ,rooeecliIlg, ·~a.sed. on the ,rineiple of an equal. d1v1~ 

~ion of the cstima~d cost of the theoret1aa1 crossing; such est1-

mated cost to be '~greed upon, it ~ossible, by the interested pnrties 

and filed as Appl1eant?c ~JUb1t ~o. 3. 

In order to improve its o,erat1ns con~1t10na, the railroad 

oom~an1 deelsred ito intontion to raise its track at the point of 

erossing ap:!?roxtmately three feet. To permit this :future raising 

of the trcc~ vntho~t violation of the Co~ssion's orders regarding 

olear~oes, the ~ehway Cocm1ssion has agreed to construct the 

overhead bridge so as to provide a minimum clearenee of 25 ft. above 

the ~resont tops of rails. 

~e following st1pul~ t10ns were ma<3.e by tb.e parties at 

th~ hearing in thic proceeding: 

1. Zaat ::?ub1ie necessity requires the e11m1:ostion 
of the eXisting grade crossing. 

2. T".a.e.t the re.11roe.d be~ one-ha.lf the cost of the: 
theoretical overhead croesing as herein before more 
fully desoribed, proVided the ,resent grade orossing be 
ab·o11shed, and. :provided 25 ft. olearance be given aoove 
the present to:r> of rails of Souther.n ~~c1fio Com~eny 
tre.ek. ~s stipulation covers the increesed eO'st 
caused by inoreasins the olearanoe from 23 ft. to 25 ft. 

z. ~t an exh1b1 t shoWing the estimated oost o~ the 
theoreti~ g=ade croasing as worked out by agreement 
between the ,srtias and marked Ap~licent's ~bit NO.3, 
be la~r ~iled With tho Co~esion ~d used as the ~as1B 
of the !i~l a~ort10nment ot cost to be ~eterm1ne~ by 
a s'tll':Plementa.l ol"der in this proceed.i:lg. 

~e County of San LUis O~po :IU!.de serious 00 jection to 

the olosing of the present grade crossing; it be~ contended that 

to olose ssme would. ineonvenie.noe certain resid.cnts a.nd. :::>ro:!,erty 

owners ee.st ot the tJ:a~k and would also hinder the peo,le of 

Arroyo Grande in re~ehing the Southern ~ac1t1e station and tre1gh~ 



,', 

:pl~tform a.t :?ismo. ~~ evidonce shows that there ere 'but three 

pro~ert7 o~rs and one actual resid~nt who would be· inco:~enienced 

in reaching the State high~y aDd the Town of ~1smo by c~os1ng the 

crossing. It is :llso shown th.e.t t.he distance from krroyo Gro...nde to 

Oceano, a etat10n on the reilrosd three· miles south of !1smo, is 

approximately the same a.s from J.::royo ·GrOllde : .. to ::?ismo; tbe.t the 

former is over a level road, while th~ latter ~e numerouS grades 

and curves; that 'both roads are pe.ved e.:nd that the ~reight fe.oili~ 

tics at Oceano arc su~erior to those at Pismo. It appe~B, therefora, 

that the ,ublic conve~ence and necessity for the eXisting grade 

crossing docs no~ we.rrant the continuance of such a hazard and 

menace to ,ub11e $~ety an~ tnat the crossing should be closed. 

~e following form of order is recommended: 

~eople ~f' the Stete of C~l1for.aia on relation of' the 

California Eighwar Commiss1o~, ha~~ng :ade ap~lication for an order 

authorizing the construction of a crossing above the tracks of the 

South.ern ~e.ci:f1c COC1!,e.D.Y at ?ismo, San Luis ObiSpo County, and 

SDportion1ng the cost thereof, a ~ublic hearing haV1ng been held, 

th~ matter haVing baen. su'bmit-:,ed. and now ready :for decision, 

I~ IS ~3BY CED~ that the ~eople of the State of 

C~lifornia on rcl~tion o! the California Eighw~ Com:isaion be ond 

they are hereby authorized to conatruct a orossing ~er the tracks 

of Southam Pacific Co~any at ~iemo, S~ LUiS ObiSpo Co~ty, as 

hereinafter s~eoif1ed, subject ~o tne fol1ov~ne conditions: 

(1) S&iCl. orossi:cg shall be co:ootructcd. at a looa.tion 

s.:?l'I'oX1.::n.c:tely' 750 ft .. south of the existing grade crossing o:f tee 

OO'Cllty road., sc.!.d ;joint of crossing to 'be 8.p:prox1mo.tely e.t 

Engineer?:;; Station 9520+54.5 on the rsilroad. 



(2) S~d crossing shall be oonstruQted subs~ntie.lly in 

aooordanQc vdth the plan filed by applic3nt as ~~1bit ~o. 2 in 

this prooeeding, exoepting th~t the m1n1~ overhead ole~renoe 

above the ,::-oseni; to, of rail shall "00 25 fee'!:. SD.ie. orossing 

shall be ~ore spcoi~ioslly oonctructed in aocordenoo with detail 

plans w~ich shell hereafter be submitted to and a~~roved by this 

CoDlC'l1ss1on. 

(3) Za.e a,portionment of the coet of oonetruoting s.nd 

maintaiDing said cressing shull be determined by a su,plemental 

order to be hereefter :ade in this ~rooeeding. 

(4} A:Pl'lioant shell wi t1nn thirty (SO) Cays thereafter 

notify this Co~ssion in writing of the com,lct10n ot the 1n~ 

stallatio~ of said crossing. 

(5) If ~id crossing shsll not have b~e~ 1nstslled 

Witt~n one ya~r from the date of this order, th~ authorization 

herein granted shall then la~se ~Di beoo~e void, unless further 
" 

t1mo 1& granted by subsequent order. 

(6) Tae Commission reserves the right to ~ke such 

further orders relative to the loc$tion, construction, o,aration, 

mai~te~ce end ,rotectio~ of said cro~sing as to it may seem 

right ~d ~~ope~ ~d to revoko its per.Qission if, in its judgment, 

the :public convenienoe ~d ~eces$1ty demsnd such action. 

of the o~er~e~d cross1Dg ove::- the railroad track and the conne~t

ing roadways and the opening of the relooate~ route to publie 

use and travel, Southe~D ?acif1c Co~pany. at its own expense shall 

ab?11Sh the ,resent erade crossing located at a~proximately 

Enginoer's Station 9513+00, and effoctively close same to p~bl1e 

ute a::ld tr~vel. 

For all other purpose: this order shall become efieo~ 



ive ~~nt.1 (20) d~y$ fro~ the making thercof. 

~he foregoing Opi~~ ~d Order arc hereby epproved 

and ordered filed eo the Opinion ~nd Order of the 3s1lroad 

Commission of the State of Cclifornia. 
I-t.. 

Dc.ted at S:;.:). Frencioco, Ca.liforni$., this :? Z dr.y of 

Feb:::'U&rY, 19 25. 

I " CO;;;:S;:O;C'rs. 
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